






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Cooperation with the Care Worker Training, the Role of the Nursing Field and Education （2）
－ The Focus on Moving Care Practice Leader －
In securing the quality and quantity of professionals in care is demanded, from the standpoint of care worker 
training school, of course, learn on campus nursing care is a work that will demonstrate through experience about 
what you have learned I have no idea practice, and should be a practice that fulfi lling than ever. To that end, the 
authors are seeking high expectations to care practice leader. 
In light of this situation, focusing on care practice leader prior research the authors also be used, this paper, 
nursing practice leaders, as well as cooperation with the training school and the role of care practice leader with the 
care worker training it is intended for what is required for said one opinion.
 (T.ARAKI,M.MATSUDA and Y.Miyachi ; Uyo Gakuen College 
K.Ito ; Part-Time Lecturer, Uyo Gakuen College　　　　　 ) 
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